
 This is a wonderful way to meet folks with similar 
likes and also see other very nice boats. Civic activi-
ties in conjunction with Clean the Bay Day 
(especially important if EPA funding is eliminated!!)  
and other civic groups will be announced. Hope you 
can participate. 
 Finally, the social side. Our 10 new members 
last year have made an impact on our activities. Our 
Admin Officer Lt/C Butch Baxter P has created a 
wonderful cruise schedule. Hosting the D5 Summer 
Council / Rendezvous allows us to interact with our 
friends in Virginia Beach Sail and Power plus the 
other 28 squadrons of D5. Sign up today to help us 
host a successful event this coming July. 
 The return of the Day tripper program allows  
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  Making way... 
 

 Wow! What a wonderful evening our Change of 
Watch (COW) was. Thank you to PDC Marty Laffer-
ty AP and PC Sari AP for being with us, represent-
ing District 5 as our installing officer. His comments 
of commendation for PC Norman Fisher AP, our out-
going Commander, and the members of NRPS were 
“spot on”. This past year was one of great achieve-
ments and, as always, our COW was the time to re-
member the past and look to the future. 
 We have set high standards for our squadron. 
Each of the components has a program to ensure 
we help everyone who joins with us. Education is, in 
my humble education-oriented way, number 1.  

We’ve already held a Partner in Command (PIC) class and another is scheduled for 1 April. If you missed the 
one held last year for our Squadron, check with our SEO and you could probably join with the folks at Cava-
lier Yacht Club for the class. This same group was our host for our 18 March America’s Boating Course, 
where we had 11 participants. Thanks to Lt/C Bob Wallace SN, 1/Lt Carl Smith SN, P/C Bob Eure AP, P/D/C 
Drex Bradshaw AP, Lt Susan Faurot S and Lt Mary South for teaching, reviewing and grading the tests. A 
wonderful day and they’ve asked us to come back for a seminar in the Fall. 
While outside education is wonderful, I want more opportunities to be available for our members to achieve 
educational grades. Seamanship, Piloting and Advance Piloting classes can be set for those interested in 
learning more. We have many members for whom these classes would be beneficial. We’ll have sign up 
sheets at our meetings so you can let our SEO know of your interest. Also, we’re looking at offering 2-hour 
seminars in conjunction with our cruises. Of course, we can schedule these at separate times too. We’ve cre-
ated a handout showing all the seminars available. Just let us know of your interest. 
The Civic side of our membership triangle will allow us to participate in Vessel Safety Checks and other pro-
grams in the community. Our goal of 400 checks is double what Bob Eure set as his goal his year. We can do 
it. If interested in becoming an Examiner, contact P/C Larry Rountree AP, he’ll get you started on the path.  
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  Executive 
   Officer’s Report 
  
 Lt/C Bob Wallace SN 
 

 Spring has finally arrived, now is the time to start 
thinking about all those projects we put off all winter 
and put on the back burner. Do not be too hasty how-
ever, after all, we did have a snow storm on the 19th, 
hopefully that will be the last one for the year. 
 Update on the Geodetic program. We can get start-
ed at any time, I now have the required information 
and requirements to get started. Anyone interested in 
participating please notify me by ‘phone, e-mail or at  

the next meeting on 11 April. We can then schedule a get-together and 
finally get moving on this. 
 I called the weather station at Wakefield and have information on that 
day tripper as well. Unfortunately  for you working folks, the tours are 
conducted only Monday thru Friday and have a maximum of 20 
persons. There are no age restrictions but participants must be at least 
in the fourth grade. The applicant for the tour must be submitted two 
weeks in advance. Here again, please let me know at the next 
meeting ,or by ‘phone or e-mail if you are interested in going. Once I 
have a number of attendees we can fix a date. The Virginia Diner is just 
up the road from the weather station as well as a wonderful antique 
shop. This has the potential of being a full day, learning how the 
Weather Guessers work, having a super lunch and then going antiquing.  
 Vessel Safety Checks are going well, P/C Larry Roundtree, AP, has distributed decals and literature to all 

the inspectors. It should be no surprise to any one that Cdr Frank already has completed 23 inspections. He 

is well on his way to surpassing the 100 mark again. bbwall@verizon.net, cell 757-617-6609. 

 Our new bridge was installed on March 4, and we 
are ready to roll for 2017.  The cruise schedule is out 
with six cruises planned:  Smithfield Station in Smith-
field 5-7 May, Oyster Farm Marina in Cape Charles 23
-25 June, Tidewater Yacht in Portsmouth (D-5 Sum-
mer Rendezvous) 27-30 July, Blue Water Yachting 
Center in Hampton 18-20 August, Riverwalk Landing 
Marina in Yorktown 22-24 September & Rivers Rest 
Marina in Charles City County 20-22 October.    

.   Our first cruise to Smithfield Station (always a winner and a good shake-down cruise) is on 5-7 May, just 
under five weeks away.  This cruise promises to be fun with a creative theme by the OD’s P/C Bob, Eure AP 
& Donna Eure and P/C’s Rana & Donnie Weaver AP’s, “MARGARITA & MINT JULEP CRUISE.”  As of this 
writing, we have ten boats and a land-lubber couple signed up in our activity book.  Do not forget to make 
your reservations with Smithfield Station.    
 Our Safety Officer, Lt Susan Faurot S Lt is very knowledgeable and outstanding in the articles she writes 
for the Nansemond River Light.  The first-aid articles she has written are worth making a copy.  Include them 
in your first-aid manual onboard your vessel.  Oops!  Don’t have one? It would be a good addition to your 
boating equipment, and a very valuable tool in an emergency situation.   
 Looking at the NRPS site, I noted our vessel pictures are a little dated.  If you are out on the open water 
cruising with a fellow member or a member that might cruise by you, snap a picture and send it to Grace 
Brown P Lt/C to help her update this page.  Let’s see our boats underway with our flags proudly flying and not 
just sitting at the dock. 
 At the boatyard, I was approached by (USN) Lt Commander Michael Kiser.  He told me he was the captain 
of a Sea Scout troop and would like to get the Scouts introduced to a boating group for education.  He is not 
looking for financial support.  Mr. Kiser will be a guest speaker at our April meeting to tell us a little about his 
Sea Scout troop.      
 As admin., I need to know what the squadron owns and where it is in order to make an inventory list.  If 
you have something belonging to the squadron, please e-mail this info to me. Thanks!  thebaxters@mar-
sue.com , cell 757-262-8741. 

See you on the water! Capt BB 

 Administrative 
    Officer’s Report 
 

Lt/C Butch Baxter P

mailto:thebaxters@mar-sue.com
mailto:thebaxters@mar-sue.com
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 Educational 
    Officer’s Report 
  
  Lt/C H.J. South S 
          

   We have finally made it to spring and 2017 is start-
ing out to be a great year with regard to educa-
tion.  Our Partner in Command class that was held at 
Cavalier Yacht Club in February was so well received 
that they have invited us back to repeat the class to 
another group on April 1.  On March 18, we taught the 
ABC course to ten participants, also at Cavalier Yacht 
Club.  We appreciate the invitation to provide our edu-
cational services, and they were very gracious  

hosts!  It is always interesting with the ABC course, that even those with years of boating experience always 
seem to walk away with some bit of new found knowledge.  
 One thing new for 2017 is that we have expanded our educational efforts by forming a committee which 
will work together to oversee the courses, seminars, etc. provided by our squadron.  We are looking forward 
to a great 2017 boating season! 
 If you have an area where you would like instruction, please give me a call.  Your input is always welcome 
and appreciated.  I can be reached by email at hjsouth@outlook.com or by phone at (757)580-6774. 
 

The Baxters’ Mar-Sue Gets Even More National Recognition... 

April Birthdays 
 

  Julie Fisher         6 April    
  Linda Chapman, S      9 April 
  Bill Walker       20 April 
  Tim Mills, S       25 April 

Cdr’s Article, Cont’d from  Pg 1 
 

members who are not “cruisers on the water” to 
cruise to a social function with our members. We’re 
lining up a trip to Wakefield to the NOAA center so 
we can learn of the wonderful work they do in 
providing our weather reports. Other suggestions 
have come in and we’ll have a sign up sheet show-
ing the various destinations. XO Bob Wallace will 
then work to set up these events as well. 
 Finally, as we begin our new year, THANK YOU 
again for allowing me to serve as Commander of 
the best, most active and supportive Squadron in 
District 5. Thanks to each of you and your involve-
ment and participation, we will continue to offer the 
best programs for any and all who wish to boat 
safely. See you at our next Steakhouse.  
frank.brown915@gmail.com, cell 757-472-4178. 

 Once again, the Mar-Sue has been featured in 
a national publication, appearing in the Winter 
2017 issue of PowerShips, the national publica-
tion for the Steamship Historical Society of Ameri-
ca.  This 100+ year old ship is our squadron’s 
largest...and oldest vessel...and it is always a de-
light when we see her rounding the corner at a 
cruise destination! 
 Debbie and Lt/C Butch have created a true silk 
purse from the sow’s ear that was the ship when 
they first purchased!-and it had been a dream of 
Butch’s to do just that since his childhood! The 
article features the remarkable history of the Mar-
Sue, with many photo’s and a good running com-
mentary. 
 So if you get a chance, pick up a copy of the 
magazine (or check it out at local libraries!) or ask 
Butch and Debbie if you can read their copy (I’m 
sure they have several)! 

 “Being on a boat that’s moving through the water, it’s so 
clear.  Everything falls into place in terms of what’s im-
portant and what’s not. “                                 -James Taylor 
 

 “Peace is not found in a calmer sea, it’s found in a big-
ger boat.”            -Travis Meadows 
 

 “Work like a captain, play like a pirate!”            -Unknown 
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NRPS Change Of Watch 2017 

Cedar Point Country Club, Suffolk VA    *    4 March 2017 
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NRPS Change Of Watch 2017 

Cedar Point Country Club, Suffolk VA    *    4 March 2017 

Thank you Mary South & Mary Fisher for their 
“Academy Awards” presentation!  (The edi-
tor’s boat shoes thank you!!)Congrats to P/C 
Norman Fisher, AP-recipient of the George A. 
Morrison award, and to  Cdr Frank Brown, AP
-IN-recipient of the George Award! 
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 Safety 
  Officer’s Report 
     
    Lt Susan Faurot S 

            

GOOD CONNECTIONS 
 

 Most electrical problems are caused by easily fixed 
issues. I’ve heard engine won’t start and starters have 
been replaced, batteries replaced and engine cables 
too. Virtually anything that is engine related gets a new 
home. What is found is operator error and most starts 
with dirty battery connections. Dash board items re-
quire very little current to operate.  

USPS® Member Benefits    
 

 Hi!  I’m Lt/C Cheryl Hanbury.  “Member Benefits” is new to our newsletter and each month I’ll be providing 
information on some of the benefits available to USPS members.  This month we’ll be looking at “Advancing 
Education.” 
 The USPS® on-line Ship’s Store offers a 10% discount on Captain’s License software for USPS members!  
Here’s a list of available licenses:   

 OUPV/Six-pack Captains License 
 20/50/100 Ton Master’s Captain License 
 Auxiliary Sailing Endorsement 
 Assistance Towing Endorsement 
 OUPV Upgrade to Master 
 Deck License Renewal 

 The Great Lakes Cruising Club (GLCC) on-line cruising-related webinars are available to USPS members 
at reduced USPS registration rates (and recordings are also available at an even lower reduced rate).  Details 
are on the USPS Educational Department’s GLCC School web page.  Visit http://www.GLCCSchool.com for 
more info.  Although many of the webinars relate to the Great Lakes, some are generic such as: 

 I’ve Got The Diesel Fuel Blues 
 Thunderstorm Primer/Creating Your Own Marine Forecast 
 I’m Cool But My Diesel Is Hot 

 You can log on to usps.org and click on the member benefits button to learn more!! 

 Often said is the bilge works and so does the horn but the starter just goes ‘unh’. Let’s go to the first 
staged of repair which should cost nothing. Battery cables are the first culprit because they are out of sight 
out of mind like mushrooms in the dark. Wing nuts can come loose, cables should not reflect any breakage 
under the sheathing. Somebody told somebody to put grease on the battery posts before installing the ca-
bles, so that creates another barrier to conductivity. The posts and cable ends should be spotlessly shiny, 
sanded with an emery cloth and cleaned of all residue. Connections should be made with no stressful bends 
on the cables and fastened with stainless lock nuts and washers. 
 The more frequently a starter is engage using poor battery connections the quicker the brushes burn to a 

crisp, preparing the engine for a starter rebuild or replacement is expensive. Properly prepping the battery 

connections to prevent is free. Batteries get replaced often because the real problem is cable connection has 

been misdiagnosed. Replacing batteries without cleaning the connections achieves nothing. DYIers are en-

couraged to use tie wraps to bundle each group of wires with multiple batteries before they are removed form 

posts, then clean them all. Red goes to positive, black yellow green, go to negative. A duel battery system, 

simply, has one positive cable to each battery from the battery switch. One battery has one negative cable to 

the negative post and that cable connects to the post on the other battery. One of the two batteries will have 

the negative cable from the engine attached to its post. That makes a complete circuit. If you accidentally 

touch a positive cable to a negative already connected to a battery and the spark doesn’t blow up your boat, 

you probably have not escaped unscathed. Odds are you just blew the main engine fuse. Everything on the 

dash will work but there will be no response from the engine when you turn on the key. Turn the key to ON 

but do not start, does the voltmeter or tach work? No? Probably a blown fuse is the problem. A 20- to 30 amp 

fuse nestled near the starter solenoid. Don’t replace it with a higher amp fuse. Use the money you save by 

doing it the right way to buy fuel for the boat and enjoy. cdrsfolly@aol.com, cell 757-486-1437. 

http://www.GLCCSchool.com
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NRPS to host D5 Summer Rendezvous in Portsmouth! 
 

 The Nansemond River Power Squadron and the 
Virginia Beach Sail and Power Squadron are working 
together again, this time hosting the District 5 Summer 
Council / Rendezvous. The event is set for 27—30 July. 
It will be based at Tidewater Yacht Marina for our visit-
ing boats and The Renaissance Hotel will be the host 
hotel. This is a wonderful opportunity to meet lots of like
-minded boating folk from the Lehigh Valley of PA, thru 
the Delaware Valley of PA into southern New Jersey 
and the Upper Chesapeake Bay regions of the District 
of Columbia, Maryland and Northern Virginia. Add the 
Southern Charm of the Squadrons in Southern Virginia 
and you have the whole package. 
 How can you help, you may ask. Here are the various committees (and a short description of the needs 
of them). If you are able to support us, sign up now. We can use all the help we can get to make it easier on 
individuals so no one or two people are overwhelmed. 
 Lt/C Grace Brown P is the Chair of the committee. P/C Mary Fisher AP, our Treasurer, is heading the 
Registration Committee and will be the person handling the registrations. The other committees and jobs 
are: 
 Registration Table / Raffle Sales—need two people on duty, one to handle folks coming in to register and 
the other to work with the 50-50 raffle and silent auction. Looking at a 2-hour “tour of duty” (if possible.)  Di-
rections on handling the Raffle/Auction will be available. 
 Dockmasters—welcoming committee. XO Bob Wallace, chair. Lt/C H. J. South already signed on. Radio 
contact with cruising boats coming from North, welcome to TYA and direct to Dockmaster to sign in. 
 Decorations– for the tables on Saturday nights banquet / awards. 
 Games / Events—determine activities for the attendees. Visit to the Children’s Museum on High Street is 
on the list; Corn Hole competition is popular. Determine and set up other options. 
 Table / Chairs Committee—first, need to locate approximately 100 chairs and about 15-20 tables. (local 
churches, etc). Then must transport same to the Marina on EARLY Saturday morning to set up the site for 
the Flag Raising and Council meeting. After meeting, move chairs to the banquet area. Afterwards, arrange 
to return items to whomever shared them with us. 
 Printing / Promotion—help in developing handouts / flyers to be distributed to all members in District 5.  
 Navigation Contest location—PDC Drex Bradshaw AP and PDC Dick Nitschke SN will be working with 
D5 Contest Chairman John Hall AP. 
 DOCKTAILS party participants– For those of our members who cruise to this event, we ask that Friday 
night you open your boat and provide an appetizer. All in attendance will be walking the D-Dock and visiting 
with all of our boats. Between the two squadrons, we should be able to provide a late evening fun event, 
meeting and greeting. 
 As you can see, we have lots of chances to get involved without overwhelming any one person. If you 
have any questions, contact Grace and she’ll fill you in. 
 

Ideas from National…..Rejuvenate your meetings from Squadron Development 
 Squadrons falter without regular meetings and something to spark people’s interest. Check out local speakers bu-
reaus in your city. Master Gardener and Master Naturalist have speakers available. Consider inviting a comedian from a 
local improv troupe. Have a meeting at a local boat dealership. Use a calling tree, send regular emails and send an 
emailed newsletter using Constant Contact or a similar platform. Remember, not everyone has an email.  

Grow membership by welcoming all boaters to the neighborhood 
 If you want to increase membership, go where the boaters are. More than 85 squadrons grew in 2016, and they 
achieved this growth by being active squadrons. Data shows that these squadrons regularly conduct classes and semi-
nars, are active in the community, and reach out to new boaters to share the benefits of USPS membership. Remember 
to welcome all boaters to our organization. Try something new this year by reaching out to paddle boarders, kayakers, 
fishermen and especially first-time boaters. Have fun with the theme by organizing youth poster contests, working with 
scouting groups, and reaching out to friends and family that have boating interests. There is nothing like a handshake and 
a greeting to a new boater or a new member of the United States Power Squadrons.  

Reprinted  from USPS News Blast, March 2017 
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Publisher’s Statement 
 

THE NANSEMOND LIGHT newsletter is published monthly. 
Deadline is the 25th day of each month for the following 
month’s issue and we welcome articles & photographs of inter-
est to our members.. THE NANSEMOND LIGHT published for 
the members & member families of the Nansemond River Pow-
er Squadron (NRPS), District 5 of the United States Power 
Squadrons®. 

Publisher: Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN 
Editor: Lt/C Grace Brown, P 
Contributing Photographers: Gene Monroe AP-IN 
                                               P/C Sari Lafferty AP 

 

2017-2018 Bridge Officers 
 

   Commander       Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN 
   Executive Officer     Lt/C Bob Wallace SN 
   Administrative Officer    Lt/C Butch Baxter P 
   Education Officer       Lt/C HJ South S 
   Asst Education Officer   1st/Lt Carl Smith SN 
   Secretary        Lt/C Grace Brown P 
   Treasurer        Lt/C Mary Fisher AP 
   Safety Officer      Lt Susan Faurot S 

30 March-2 April  D5 Spring Conference, Princess Royale 
        Ocean City, Maryland 

 

4 April     Bridge Meeting—Faith Lutheran Church 
  1800 hrs    2730 Bridge Rd., Suffolk VA 
 

11 April     General Meeting 
  1800 hrs    George’s Steakhouse, 
         Holland Rd, Suffolk VA 
 

23 April     Commander’s Reception @ The Brown’s 
  1400-1700 hrs   900 Gatling Pte. Pkwy., Smithfield VA 

 

NRPS 2017 Calendar of Upcoming Events 


